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E7'HNOLOGY AND LAlNGUAGE.
At meeting of Asoc'n for Advaoceliient

of Science, iiufalo, N. Y., in Anig. '86, Mr.
Horatio Hale, of Clinton, Ont., red a papier
on the IlOrigin of Lanignage,' nîaintaining
that it cud. wud, lias, and does originate
spontaneusly, giving exaniapis of sncb, one
iii Ningston, Canada, where twvo children
piaying together deveiopt a new latignage.
It is thns posibi to hav niew language-centers
developt b cast-a-ways on ont of the way
coasts. T'u.,ay that thuc hypothesis is pianisi»-
b! is to dai it -wih faînt pi-aise: i is highly
probabi. We shal flot be stîrprised at ils
verification, whon time bhal hltv bit up a
fortres of facts as a foundation.

The samne riter, at inietitigof the Asoc'n
this year, red a secnd paper. propounding
ianguage as a beter basis for ciasifying
races, tlian color of skin. or any artificiai
distinction. H-is more compieted views on
this constitute his artiei on "lRace and
Language, in Pop. Science Mlon th iy for j an.
Trhis proposai of langnage as basis for eth-
nologv indicates a nev deparîture. 'llie 01(1
clasifization is perliaps no mtre satisfactory
than wvas the systiini of LinnaŽus in i3otany.

ITle I3otany of Litnoeus, a pureiy arti-
ficiai svsteni. wvas a contribution to lîuîan
noiedg, and did more in its day to eniarge
the vie\v of the vegetabi liingdonî than al
Iliat biad gon before. Bunt aIl artificial sys.
temis mnnst pas away. None new beter
than the great Swvedish natnralist that bis
system, being artil'icial, înst pas away.
Nature munst be red in its own light. And
as the botanic field becamie more> lomintis,
the systein of Jussieu and De Candolle sili
emerged as a nativ growtb. tinfolded itself
as natnraly as the petals of one of its owîî
flowers, and forcing itself npon meiis inteli-
gence as tlie very voice of Nature, baislit
the Linnazan system forever." (Drwinand.

Shnid Language be tlie basis of Ethnologv
it wil require fnil and acurat extension of
the Sience of Speechi-Sonnds (iii a wvord
Fonetics) irst. and Speech mtust be acuratiy
recorded. In tItis view, Speecli-Anai3'sis
aquiresniew -importanice. A ord is ciînposedl
of Soumis :these ar to be studid, insted of.
as hitherto, the leters, Il the ded convention-
alitis of orthografy," Liiîguists hav bith.
erto lookt at the liciers too rnuch as conipos-
ing lte %vord. This lias led îhemn into many
absurd v'agaris until the ol I etvmoiogy is
but a series of fancis and wvild geses. Trîe
iiew etymoiogy is fast rising on a Sound
basis. Even alredy, bowever, tlie corres-
pondence of Race with Language is inter-
esîing and tbis can now be puslit as linguisîs
ar niow pursuin., the study of living speech,
or fonetics, witb great vigor the world over.

Hale points out one aspect capabl of re4ý
verification:

IlAnal yzo carcofnl y the dialeets, iioniinaly I*ig
lishi, Friti oir Spanisl1, spolin by negro popnîla.
tions or Arnerica, and %vo find ini thein the besi
itosîtl Cvidonice of origira of t)eol wlo speal
titenl. NVo find Er.olpoan w)rds preselttetl iiir
corraplt state. brokit, dlitorte 1, ofii lîardly reco'
niizabl, tho prontmniciation strange, the graiatý
peenlliar. Làookini-- stil mîore caroell, vo I1lot
mnm words of Âfricanl orig«in scaterdl thrs
the speech,. If lîistory wver silexit, theso atoilt
wndl satisfy uis tliat tier is boe a coînination o:
Iàuigniages,, of wshichi we cuil detect tihe varîtîs omi
gins. Eprec vdsota i vysthcs
wvitero inixtetre or tauage oxists, ther lias beet
inivariattly inixttore of bloot. %viitnevet a iîe.,rc
or Ind(iatn conînniiity speats a dialect initily 15ng.

7r., or Sîpaîtisli, ývo nay bu efcrtii tiiat tlikl
ie in1 that comltrnîty conido(lrabi infusion oif Eiig.
pi'., or SI). Wiod Trho, in sncbl iiiingling, ti
bIood1 of nueo race alid tho laniguage o! anotie)
111V 11*c0loidrgtly st tis , it n iae wittt ati
cient cicaynes tthe origin andS circiiînstances oû
iliixttte."

SOUVD--B LINDbW'£-S.
(Front Science, 18th Nov.. 1887.)

The lenotnena of coior-blirdnes ar scel
non, and liav been carefuly invesligated
\Ve no that soine cati sec great distances
disemo nminute objects, enjoy worlis of art
and yet ar unable 10 distingnislî cerîr
coiors. Fysiologisîs, and especialy psycolo.
gisîs, lîav also found similar fenomena witli
iîearing. 'S )undl-defnes' [tone-defnesj wnd
naînraiy descrîbe tlîis, but many prefer

sound-biinduies.'
A riter iii London 'r,. of Ediecationi uses

tlîe terni 1sound-blindnes,' and cornes to il
frorn a pedaigogic stand-point. He states
tbat dificultis soie lîav in lerning to spel
atnd in ierning to pronounce foren languages
sng-esîed sound-biodnes.---iinability 10 dis-
tinguish partictilar 'diades of sound. arising
from so-ne organic defect iu tlîe ear. distinct
from defnes as comonly understood.

H4e notist that a smali boy, riting dowu a
linie of poetry iernd by hart, lîad speld very
« 'voght.' By expeimIent it -vas found that
h e cud bear no diference between 1 very,'
1 'sorry ' and 'poily,' and yet 'vas flot def.
T he boy' bad great dificuty in lerning 10

jread. Teacbers epslîfied tlîat it is qutte
comon to ineet chi.dren very sio in lerning

the teacher, %ver not ùilerent to them. \Vhier
a clas red aioud, sonie of tlîem ofn giv,
instî-d of a word, ils synonvm, tho tlîe later
be quite diferent in sound fronit Ile former.
IBoys apt to do tItis %ver tiiose %vhose powver

of iîearing wvas airedy under suspicion. 1
inferd tîtat tbey asociated tbe prinled leters
tiot %vitli thetr soiond but 'vith what they
represented, naucli as if tlîey biad seen a
picture.'

Another interesting observation is that of
a boy, laged i , a bad speler, 'vbo, riting from
dictation, rnahes niistalies in words wvhich
hav ror I. He canot pronounce tîese leters.


